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An ideal miser has jost iliad ia NewYork, after a brief illness. His. name
was Mitchell Hart, and he was called themillionaire pawn-broker of Chathamstreet. He was a most remarkable man,eccentric in habit, and died worth overS3.000.000. For tho past thirty years,it is said, he never left the city, andBince his boyhood he had lived with hisbrother Heury in the dingy briok struct¬
ure in Chatham street, so well known topedestrians of that thoroughfare as the"Miser's Kost." Mitchell was never in¬side a theatre, never attended a party orball, and never had a holiday. He diedwithout having seen Brooklyn-althoughhe was born in New York, or Hoboken,or Staten Island. He never saw a loco¬motive, or knew how tho countrylooked. He had a great genius for mak¬ing money. When tho Third Avenue.Railroad was in its infancy, add thestock very low, theeo brothers bought22,000 out of 40,000 BhareH, which they,have since held, and which, it is useless
to say, ensured a splendid fortune. The
brothers led a genuino hermit's life,passing all their days in the old den re¬
ferred to, with no one near them save an
old servant, who, it is understood, called
once a day to attend to a few domesticdetails. Even until a few days of his
death, Mitchell refused to leave the
place, and only finally consented to be
removed to the house of his niece, inNineteenth street, when he found thatdeath was inevitable.

REMARKABLE PRESERVATION OF A DEADBODX BURIED TEN YEAHS-USUAL PRO¬
CESS OF DEATH ARRESTED.-The SouthBend (Ind.) Register says that last Satur¬
day the body of Mrs. Anna Rouse, whodied somewhat suddenly, August 7,1862, and was buried near that place,
was taken np for removal, at her daugh¬ter's instanoe, when it was found to boin a perfeot state of preservation. The
faoe was round and full, and almost as
natural as when placed in the ooffin ten
years before. The burial-clothes re¬tained their shape, the folded hands their
position, and not the least visible dimi¬
nution in size had taken place, while the
weight had considerably increased. Notthe least unpleasant odor oould bo de¬
tected, nor was there anything to cause a
repulsive feeling; but, on tho contrary,the appearance was moro like that of a
quiet sleep, and such as to causo a thrill
of pleasant satisfaction at tho perfectetate of preservation of ono so dear to
most of those present. This fact, andthe great weight of tho coflio, led to tho
conclusion that petrification had takenplace, but, ou examination, it was found
that the flesh had changed to adipocere,
or fatty wax-a condition evou moro
wonderful. Mrs. Reeso was a woman o.ffleshy habit, and of excellent health
until tho sickness whioh caused berdeath in a few hours, and which was in¬duced by over-exertiou. Her age at thotime of her death was fifty-two years.
The Utica Observer relates thie: "As

the train going North was passing by theRome and Watertown Railroad shops, at
a fair rate of speed, a brakeman op that
road was walking Northward on the same
traok. The noise of the shops prevent¬ed his hearing the approaoh of the train.Workmen near, wno saw his danger,shouted to him, but ho did not hoarthom. Nor did he notioe the approach¬ing train until it was at his heels, then
realizing the danger of his position heunited all his forces in ono spring to freehimself from so imminent a danger; but'twas too late. Just as his feet left thoground the engine struck him in thatportion of his body whereon he sits andpitohed him heels over head twenty feet
in the air. Hel&pded on his feet, picked
up his hat, aftd in excited enthusiasm
shouted/ 'Threo'oheers for Greeley ! An-otftr vote saved 1'" .'

Shippers of small packages should re¬member that, by the new parcel postsystem, small paokages of merchandise,not exceeding twelve ounces iu weight,composed of dry material, not calcu¬lated to damuge the mails, may bemailed to one address for two cents foreach two ounces, &a, prepaid by postagestamps, if not connected with any writ¬ten matter exeept the address.

New Mackerel, &c , &c.
THESE open very fine, and at extremelylow prices.No. 1 Bhore MACKEREL, in barrels, halfbarrels and kits.
Also, 10 kita "Mess" Mackerel.These, like disappointed publicans, harehad thoir heads and tails cut on':50 boxes Scaled Herring*,1 box large Cod Fish.
Aug 15 GEO. SYMMFRS.

Wanted,
AFIRST CLASS ROOK-KEEPER. Nononeed apply who have not capacity, expe¬rience and good reference. A liberal salarypaid. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE. "

Aug 15 6

Notice.
WE hereby give notico to all whom lt mayconcern, that wo have rpsiguod ourconnection with tbo Universal Lifo lneurancoCompany, of New York. The office and busi¬ness ia turned over to Mr. J. W. Shackleton!,Southern manager for said Company.M. W. GARY,AUK 2 M C. BUTLER.

Cow for Sale.
A GOOD MILKER, with a finoheifer CALF. Apply at PBCSMIXoffice. July 31

Selling Ont Below Cost.
17UNEJET SET-only 60 cents-atJ?_ISAAC SULZßACHER'S.

Choice Family Flour.
K rv BARRELS STRICTLY PRIME, for.y\J sale at reduced rates.
August 10 HOPE ft GYLES
Office Auditor Richland County.

THIS Office will continuo opon for RETURNS OF PROPERTY until tho 20th ofAugust; after that date, 50 per cent, penaltywill attach for non-compliance with thia notico.
. M. J. CALNAN,Aug 1 Auditor Richland County.

Selling Oat at and Below Cost
MY ontiro atock.conBlsting of DIAMONDSWATCHES, CbainB, Jtwolry, SilverWare, Plated Waro, Clocks.Aug 10 ISAAC SULZBACHER.

Spoolal Notices.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depreeeion ofspirits and general debility in their variousforms; also, aa a preventivo against Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers, the.t'erro-i'hosphoralod Elixir of Calisaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and Boldby all druggists, is tho best tonic, and asatonio for patienta recovering lrom fever orother eickneau, it has no equal.Thurston'* Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.-Tho boat article known for cleansing aud

Èreserving tho teeth and gums. Hold by allruggiats. Price 25 and 50 centa per bottle.F. C. Wella A Co., New York.
Chrlstutloio's Hair Dye stands unrivaledin tho world. No lady or genth mau ot dis¬crimination uses any other. It is tho most

perfect, reliable aud efleetivo Hair Dy o in Hieworld. Manufactory, GS Maiden Lane, NewYork.
Cm bulle Salve, recommended hy rbyei-ciana aa tho great Healing Compound. Price25 centa per box. John F. Henry, sole Pro¬prietor, 8 College Place, New York.
Ulaley'« Bucha ia a reliable Diuretic andTonio for all derangements of the urinaryand genital organs. The genuine, aa former¬ly sold by Haviland, Harral S- Risley andtheir branches, ia now prepared by H. W.Risley, the originator and Proprietor; andthe trade supplied by bis successors, Morgan& Rialey, New York.
Asthma.-JOMAS WniTCOsm's REJIEOT. Pre-

Îiared from a German recipe obtained by theate Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It allevi¬ated thia disorder in nis caso when all otherappliances of medical skill had been abandoned. Joseph Burnett A Co.. Boston. Forsalo hy all druggists.
Substitutes In the Dental Ranks aro notdesirable; therofore, keep tho natural teethBound and pure with that wholesome vegeta¬ble elixir SozonoNT. Do thia, and they willlast aa long aa the breath lasts, and thobreath itself will never be tainted.
To Owners of Horses and O alt Ie.

Tobias' Derby Condition Powders aro war¬ranted euperior to any othera, or no pay, fortho cure ot Distemper, Worms, Bots, Coughs,Hyde Bound, Cold, Ac, in Horses; aud Colds,Coughs, Losa of Milk, Black Tongue, Uoru
Distemper, Ac, in Cattle. Trice 25 cents.
Depot, 10 Park Placo, New York.
Physiologist* Suy that Our Hortles arc

renewed once in seven years. Tho material
of which they aro reconstructed is the blood,and unless it'be fully charged with tho ele¬
ments of vitality, tho strength and health ofthe system decline. Of all blood depúrente,Da. WALKER'S YISEQAU BITTLIUJ is the safestand most infallible Thero is no disease,arising from dept i vu t ion of tho blood, whichit will not speedily euro.
Svapniu, or opium purified, tho most per¬fect anodvno in tho market, mado by procesaof Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical College,is always uniform in strength, which is rarelythe case in other preparations of opinm.Piatt'a Astral UH has a world-wide repu¬tation as the surest and beBt illuminating oil.Over 2.000,000 gallons have boen sold for the

past two years from which no accidente of
any description have occurred. Bend for cir¬cular. Oil UOUBO of Charlea Pratt, estab¬lished 1770, New York.
We Have Frequently Heard mothers

say they would not be without Mra. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup, from the birth of tho childuntil it has finished with the teething siege,under any considération whatever.
The Secret of Beauty.-What is it? no

longer asked, for tho world of fashion and alltho ladies know that ia produced by using adelightiul and bannies* toilet preparationknown as G. W. Laird's "Bloom of Youth.'"Ita beautifying effects are truly wonderful
Depot. 5 Gold street. New York. Aug 2 lt
Un Marriage.-Happy relief for YoungMen from the effects ot Errors and Abuaea inearly lifo. Manhood restored. Impedimentato Marriage removed. New method of treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Booksand circulara sent free, in sealed envelopes.Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Angil _anw

Notice..
OFFICE EoAnn HEALTH,
COLCMUIA, August 13, 1872.

BY resolution ot tho Board, all owners of
vacant lots within tho city limits arehereby notified to have all tho weeds uponsaid lots immediately cut down aud removed

therefrom, so aa to prevent sickucss withinthe city. The ordinauco relating to nuisanceswill bo strictly enforced. By order of theB.iard. THOS. P. WALKER, Acting Clerk.
Flour! Flour!!

»)AA BBLS. NEW FLOUR, of all grades,Jmi\J\J for salo at greatly reduced prices;hy JOHN A'GNKW * HON.
Pure Angelica "Wilie.

ON draught, CALIFORNIA ANGELICA, adelicious and pure Wine for invalidsund summer uec, just received and for salelowby_JOHN AGNEW it SON.
Every Day

WE are in receipt cf letters making knownto us tho high estimation in which woaro held as the proprietor and manufacturerof HEINITSH'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLH.The very high appreciation thus voluntarilyexhibited is a source not only of plo if uro butof profit. Thus practically encouraged, wo
propose to go on with thc good work of send¬ing relief to th'insands of tho sick at very lit.tie coBt. Read tho folio» ing letter from N'orthCarolina:
A letter from Raleigh, North Carolina,speaks of Ileinilsh's Blood and Liver Pills, intho followiug emphatic language: "YourBlood and Liver Pills should bo called tho'Eureka.' My wife will nive you a certificatetestifying to their remarkable curative pro¬perties. For females, thu best pill out."Heinitah'a Blood Pills aru adapted to all

ages, ni xes and conditions, in all climates;good for Liver Complaint, BilieuanosH, Head¬aches, Chilla. Try them; only twenty-fiveconte a box. For sale only at tho familv medi-Dlne Btoro_or__E. H. HEINl'PHH.
Fall Crop-1872.fcfc"VX7"HAT we know about Turnips," every-VT body know«. Tho best crop, as wellaa the moBt profitable ono, a farmer canplant. For stock feeding, none better. Alltho well-known desirable kinds will he foundat headquarters,

HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE.Opposite FneEXlX Office,Tho cheapest store for such and overy otherarticle in tho land. Everything warranted.Call and Bee at
July 24 t HEINITSH'S DHUG STORK.

Seogers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulua Indiens FiabBerries to maka sleepy or headache.
' Selling Out Below Cost.
rri.VBLE and POCKET CUTLERY.1_ ISAAC SULZHACHER.
Everybody should read the paper and learnto know how much ¡8 aaved if to Heinitah'astoic they go for medicines.

A CHANCE FOR ALL !
-?---

(¡BEAT B A ll GAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVE Sc CO.'S!

JN anticipation of removing in September
to onr large and commodiona NEW STOKE,
in the Wheeler Building, corner of Main and
Plain streets, we will close out our preeent
«tock at unprecedented LOW TRICES.
Bargains in all classes of Gooda

W. I). LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE, I
B. B. MCCRKERT. \ July 14

$1,000,000.
SECOND GRAND GIFT CONCERT

IN AIO OF TUE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY,AT LOUISVILLE, KY.

BY authority ia tho Act of tho Legislatureincorporating the PUBLIC LIBRARYOPKENTUCKY, thu Tiuateca will give their
SFCÜND GRAND GIFT CONCERT,In the great hall ol thc Public Library*Build-in*, in Louisville, Ky.,on SATURDAY, Sep¬tember 28,1872. 100.000 Tickets of Admissionwill bo issued, at $10 each; half tickets, $5;quarter ticketa, |2 50; ll whola ticketB tor»100; 28 for $255; 50 for ?5C0; 113 for $1.000;2b5 for $2,500; 575 for $5,000. No discount onless than $100 worth of ticketB at a time.

Sr.oo,uoo IN CVKREKCYWill be Kiveu to tho holders of tickets, bv dis¬tribution, by lot of ONE THOUSAND GIFTS,aB foliowe:
EIST OF GIFTS.

Ono Grand Gift, Cash.$100,000One Oraud Gilt, Cash. 50,0001.$25.000 Cash1. . 20,0001. 15,0001. 10.0001. 'J.0001. 8.0001. 7.0001. C.000l.;.. 5.0001. 4 0001. 3.0004 GiftB of $2.500 each. 8.00015 '« 1,000 . 15 00020 " OOO «.
. 18.00021 «' 800 "
. 10,800¿5 " TOO '«
. 17,50035000 "
. 21.COO45 " 500 "
. 22,50050 " 400 "

.CO " COO '«
.100 " 200 "

.G12 " 100 "

.

Total, 1,000 Gifts, all Cash_$500.000Tho Bon. Tuos. E. BRAMLETTE, lato Go-vornor ot Kentucky, has consented to repre¬sent tho Trustees in tho management of thissecond Grand Gift Concert, and ho will per¬sonally see that the money from tho salo ottickets ia depositod with the Treasurer, thatthe drawing is fairly conducted, and the giltsjustly awarded and promptly paid.Tho drawing will tako placa in public, infull view of the audience, and under the im¬mediate supervision and direction of thooflicera and Trustees of tho Public Library ofKentucky, and the following named eminentand dieintt resti d citizens, who have con¬sented to be présent and ace that all ia fairlydone:
Hon. M. R. HARMN, Judge Court Appeala,Ky.; Hon. J. PROCTOR KNOTT, late M. C.Leb'uDia.; Hon. II. W. BRUCE, Judge Ninth Judi¬cial Dis., Kv ;Oeu. ELI H. MURRAY, U.S. Mar¬shal, Pia. Kv.j Hon. T. It. COCHRAN, Chan.Lou. Chan. Owtirt; Hon. E. D. STANDIFOBD,President Farmers' and Drovers* Bank; Hon.JOHN BABUEE, Manager Royal Insurance Co.,Liverpool; Col. Pim.. LEE," Com. At fy NinthJudicial Dis.; Dr. C. GRAHAM, founder Gra¬ham Cabinet; Col. JII.SON P. JOHNSON. Mana-

per Galt Houae; Dr. T. S. BELL, Prof. MedicalUniversity, Louisville; Hon. J. G. BAXTER,Mayor Louisville; Hon. T. L. BURNETT, CityAttoruey; HENRY WOLFORD, Treasurer, Lou¬isville; A. O. BRANNIN. Prea. Manufacturera'Bank; PHILIP JunoE, of tho Louisville HotelCo.; JAMBS BRIOOEPORO, Pres. 2d NationalBank; W. C. D. WHIPS, Proprietor WillardHotel; J. C. JOHNSTON, Pres. Traders' Bank;H. VICTOR NEWCOMB, firm of Newcomb,Buchanan A Co.; HENRY DEPPEN, Pres. Ger¬man Rank; ANDREW GRAHAM, Tobacco andCotton Merchant; Dr.NoiiVlN GREEN, Pris. L.A O. Short Lino lt. lt.; VOL. Ross, AgentAdama Exprese Company.THOM. E". BRAMLETTF,Agont Public Library of Kentucky, PublicLibrary building, Louisville, Kentucky.HS" Circulara, giving full particulars, senton application.
It. T. BURRETT, President; W. N. HALDE-

MAN. Vice-President; JOHN H.CAIX, Secretary;FARMERS'A- DHGVLRH' BANK, Treasurer.Aug 1_thmfl
How the World was Peopled.

ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Ponte ino. $2.
Though ta upon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. Ry John P. Kennedy.Foster's Lifo ot Charles Picken». $2.Taine's Notes on hngland. $2 50.Pre-Historio Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Lifo of Gen. R. E. Leo.
And other new publication«, for sale atJune fi lt. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Selling Out Below Cost.
pt ENT'S WALKING CANES, at all prier s;\JT from 50 edita upward?.

_ISAAC SULZBACKER.
North Carolina Hay.rrpr BALLS good N. C. HAY, for Palo nw4 PJ by HOPE & GYLES.

Everybodv ia delighted willi tho QUEEN'S

The N. C. Election,
THAT oxcitcd BO much intorcnt. havingheon decided, tho attention of llio publicis called to thu groat inducements

To be
Offered by tho ''INDIAN GinL,"in closincout a tow tiranda of rino CIGARS, four for 25ccuta-a price that allowa no grounds for itto Lo

Contested
AH to where ia tho place to get thc mott for
your money.
"Pancake," "Century," "Muy Flower" and"Durham" are specialties. AUK 10

SPECIAL BARGAINS

SILK PimASCIIS.
Jg»XTRA FINE FANS, LACE EMBROID¬
ERED HANDKERCHIEFS, Lace Collars and

Cofia, fine White Cambric and Lawne, Wide
Ribbons, Table Damask and Doilies and Fino
Capsimeres, at C. F. JACKSON'S.
CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,(Formerly Wilson's,)
Near Shelby, 55 miles 1\'eslof Charlotte,X. C.,T. XV. BUBVARD, Proprietor.

THE Hotel will bo open fortho reception of visitors on latof June. Passengers coming_Ion thc Wilmington, Charlotteand Kuitierford Railroad will ho met byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any lime.
COLD and WARM BATHS-While Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Chalybeate Water.BAND OF MUSIC and other means of

amusement will add to tho comfort and en¬joyment of guests.
FARE tirst class. RATES-Single dav,$2 CO; bingle we» lt. ill; four week«, MO. Chil¬dren under ten years old and colored servantshalf priée. Jun«* 21 2mo

Notice.
PERSONS who left WATCHES in my care

years ago to ho repaired, will please calltor the same, givo description, atatc timewhen left, pay charges and tako them away.If not called tor within ninety days from thisdate, I will aell them to pay cost».June 23mUi _O. PIERCES.
NEW CROCKERY

AND HOt\>K FX'ttNISHING STORE.
lg,- THE underaigncd have re-1
lg* cently opened an entire new

atock of new gooda in thoabovo line. Articles of allkinda for boneo keeping, Ac'Citizens aro invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,April 24 Under Columbia Hotel.|H. KiNuHLAxn. J. A. HEATH.
"Ale! Ale! Alef~

.) »r DOZ. CROTON ALE, very superior£»f quality,50 doz. McLwen's Ale, very superior finali¬ty. Just received and fur aale I vJuly9_JOHN AGNEW ft SON.
Meats, Smoked and Pickled.

FRESH to hand-
Primo Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Be ef,"Diamond" and "Orange"' brand üan s.Elm City Breakfast atrip.'.Elm City Hugar cered i ickb-tl Hom d>.With full supply of standard sud taneyGroceries, Spices, Ac, at low price-.June28_G EO. SYMMKRS.

Butter, Cheese, &c.
TUBS chuce GOSHEN BUTTER,Boxes choice Goshen Chet->e,1.000 pounds Brcaktatt Strip«,10 barrels Pearl Cl lit t and Lió' Hominy.All fresh and lor sale byJuly 1Ü HOVE ft OYLES.

Portable Fountain Pumps.JUST rr eelved a snpj.lv of portable foun¬tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, whichis tho most uuelul and convenient apparatusfor watering shiubbery, Howers and plants,and for washing cuM luges, windows, Ac.Also, a useful a ri fide for extinguishing fircBat the commci.comen», cpi inkling side-walks,Se., Xe. For sale nt luw price« l>v
^uno.27 JOHN AGNEW & HON.

New Books.
rTiflE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Blah-JL ops aiul other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. 15.
Aunt Jane's Hero. Ly Author of SteppingHeavenwards, fl.SO.
Hannah, i btw Novel, bv MlM Mnloch. 50c.Jan ll DUFFIE ft CHAPMAN.

On Consignment,1 {\{\(\ BUSHELS CORN,.L.IJ\/U Kio barrels FLOUR,Which wo otter at a heacu decline. It must besold. LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE.
OK BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,¿O 20,(){'0 CIGARS.
Canned Goods, Fruits. Nute, Cakes and atôt of Other goods suitable fer the ll li; also,for Parties, Pic-Nics, Barbecues, Ac..hine 25 LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE.

Good Things.
BREAKFAST BACON,PIGS' FEET SOUftED,SMOKED BEEF,
BUFFALO TONGUES.CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All fresh and for bale low fur cash bvJune IC HOPE ft OYLES.

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. RT STOKES
IS now prepared, with a PR-SB and apper-tainnicnts, to manufacturo INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedaud in colins, of all sizes and quality.

AL30,Keeps constantly in store a full Btocl; olFaiuy »nd Staple STA IONKBY, BLANKBOOK''. Fancy Alt ich s und all gooda pertaining to a il ret elites Stationery House.Arril io

Sc'ling Ont
AFINE stock o! Hu- e.'lehrated Morrl< ALazarus Pl.Ul-EC I F. » SPECTACLESwhich I havo been celling lo the public luthe last four years.

ISAAC BULZBAfiHKR. Snip Agent.
Everybody is i>raisin¿ llr.iMisiis Mi ii

OINKS. HiapilN are in everybody's mouth
cures liv» r líonipliint

J. 1. MBB,
With a view of realiz¬
ing money, and also to
make room for the
opening of a

LARGE AND VARIED STOCK
In the fall, has decided
upon offering his pre¬
sent stock, from this
date until the 1st of
next September,
_AT COST FOR CASU,_
FOB^ CASH !

$10,000! $10,0001
WORTH OF Náí*.

CLÖTEII » EMS!
1

AT COST AND TRANSPORTATION
To make room

For Our Fall Stock.
KINARD & WILEY,

Dcalcra in

CLOTHING
Gent3' Furnishing Goods.July 23 °

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
HCT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
r<f WE claim to h.ivo one of tho finestWfc stocks of WATCHES, of all best Enir-jCanlish. Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fino Jewelry, our stockia large, and wo are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in alLrancLee, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Noy_19_ Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASSIÎIERE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
As we mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SNOT
In thc market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

ll. fi W. C. ÜWAFFIELD.
Motz'a Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
I»AVK a lot of tho above WHISKEY or.hand, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured hy Motz, willeoiistuutly keep it on band. Can onlv bo hadat \V. J. BLACK'S,March ".1 Cnn ' Karlotte. N. C.

Orphan Home of South Carotis a.
KUgtble Building« Purchased.

Orphans, Provisions and Money Winded,IT.\ KE pleasure in announcing to tho pub¬lic that I have purchased, of the Rev. H.R. Jones, tho Hpartanburg Femalo CollegeBuildings and Campus, for tho ORPHANHOME OF SOUTH CAROLINA. The build¬ings are capable of accommodating about 23Cchildren. The Homo «ill bo opened at theclose of the present session of tho COIICKO, c.
e., 15TH NOVEMBER next. Applications forthe admission of orphan« munt be S'.-nt to mc.Destitute childi on, bereit of both narcntc,will have a tirst claim on the institution; thosebereft of father next., Ac. Whoii any of thcchildren exhibit extraordinary mental apt¬ness, wo propose to give them a collegiateeducation. Ibero will bc a Sunday and DaySchool; also, an Industrial Department inconnection with the Home. Address

lt. C. OLIVER. Agent,Aug 1 Imo Spart an burp O. H., H. C.

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure in calling the attention o'tho public to an exatniu&tit n of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, oon-
sistingof Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs.Melodeous, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Rrass and Silver Rand Instru¬
ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Music andInstruction Bo*.ke for tvery class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times. SheetMusic sent bv mail, post paid, on receipt olprice; and all Lind* of Musical Goods sent byExpress, when ordeied, lo any part of thinState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organe and Melodeons tuned and re¬paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing andShippiog Pianos for other parties to any poisdesired, at moderato prices.
All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to thoeo favoring us withthoir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, R. C._NOT 7

WHEELER & 'WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

HIGHES'!' PitERiiuai

By Committee of Practical Machinists.
rpHE simplicity, durability, ease of manrge-JL ment and p,reat range of work ot' thisMachine has made it tho universal favorite,and leading family Sowing Machino tor morethan twenty years, and htnee it is no experi¬ment to buy one.
For sale* ou monthly instalments, seconddoor below TcLEXIX efhee, Colombia. S. C., byA. J. PURSLEY,Feb 27 A pent for Purslev A Trump._
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

OP coi.I JIBIA, s. c.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AI'THORIZED CAPITAL, JöuO.OOO.

11HIS Bank is now opcD for the transaction
. of a general banking business.CEKTIKICATEH OF DKPOBIT, bearing interestat the rate of seven (7) per cent, per annum,will bo issued.
Notes, Pills of Exchange, end other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

on collaterals.
Stocks, Ponds, Gold, Sürt r bought and sold.Mutilated Cw rency purehubed at a smalidiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct cn all the promi¬nent plaoea in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, lielgium, Polia nd, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,j ay a!) le in any of the above places-Drafts on all the prominent citiea in theUnited States bought and sold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
CÏTÏZËNS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
.INTEDESI Al.J.u \\ EL : 'J PL i\ATE OiSEVEN PEP GEN 'J J J.h ÄANLM.ON CEET1FD A J E> ot DEPOSIT,AND MA' PEU VENT. COM¬

EO ENDED E 1 hL J S12\
MoNTH> OA ACUfifíMS.oPPicmiS.

Wm. liar tin, Pref, riem.
JoLu li. PalmiT. VICM-PIIMUI in;
A. O Rrenizer, Cashier.
J. H. t-awyrr. m i»cu» ia! cl Mut.
John C. B. Miiith, Ai-eiaMniii i nthiK.

Director,-.
Wade Hampton, Willibu. I», «ri::.. .\ C. rif.r-

kell.F. W. McMattei ,h. U. Lui >t-l ..dj fc,Calmer, Thomas E. Gr«-gg, Loli.iitLi*.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Bcott.Newberry.
W.O. Mayet, Newberry.
R. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widow«, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate oí interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteee
wishing to draw Interest en their funds until
they require thom for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
.urns for tneir children, and Married Women¡ind Minors (whose deposits can only be witt?.Ira wn by themselvesjor, in ease of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishii j? to layusjdefunds for futuie tt.no. are here afforded
un opoortunity of {depositing their meanr.where tboy will rapidly accumulate, and, ati.hcHarae time,be aubjectto withdrawalwher,leeded. _^n,fJ^

M. H, BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Aluin Street, near Plain.
NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬

tories of New York, Boston,
Cincinnati and Louisvilleiths

t largest assortment of FUR¬
NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order,
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

jhortost notice and in the best manner.
Terms cash and Goods cheap._.9(_^_

Pavilion Hotel,
( IIA II I.ICS I U V, S.C.

G. T. ALFORD to CO., Pro-
prietorn; lt. HAMILTON, Snp't.

Fruit Jars.
rpHE best in market, comprising all thoJ. pond qualities of FRUIT JARS, toréale bjJune 'iô LÖRICK to LOWRANCE.


